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AUTOMOBILES

SUNSHINE GAKAUK Auto r'e-
V>"iK by expert*. Road jobs a

*claiy. Charges reasonable. Bota
_ axies. Sutishioe Garage, -i Nurtii
IW"'"" ilttltU

USED CAK
7-EAL Al'iUJiOUtUa VALUES

Ford Touring car. newly pann-
ed. 1 new tuesf ueiuoumabie runs,

\u25a0viiih extra ui and tire, engine in

ale condition.

"'verland. Model SO. Just out o( pain,

?nop; splendid condition; bargain.

Oakland Roadster, newly painted,
bargain at 3225.

Buick Roadster, Just painted, niotoi

In good shape; real bargain.

Ford 1914 Touring Car, painted and
overhauled.

Overland Roadster.

Ford 1916 Delivery, 31*1 tires, paint-
ed ana rebuilt.

Ford Trucks, with attachments, new
body auo dab. motor rebuilt. 1 nis is
practically a new job.

Open Evenings. Convenient Pay-

ments may oe arranged.

MAC'S GARAGE,
117 south Third street.

WM. PEN'N GARAGE
104-6 Mueu-n street, miiiousincs for
tuuerai. parties and oaiis. e'aieiul
a: iters, opeu day auu inguu rieii

ion SALE
PucKard Tount.g Car. v i..ap to quick
lujer. Harrisourg i&xivab ...id Lug-

gage Co.. Strawberry ana Aberdeen
streets.

AUTOMOBILES Litad storage.

52.50 per utoiuu. Apply Universal
Motor tut to.. 17 4a Nortu Sixtn
street.

FOR SALE Chalmers, 6-cylinder,
Model 18. in e' ode audition. \\ lit reti

\ert cheap. -apply Lociuei Farm, alter
- p. M.

-
? ??

1- OR SALE Two-ton llahn truck.
in goo running condition. Can be
sect, at Alia:;... cia.u >. l.uanistown.

Pa.

SPECIAL SALE

OF

AUTO SUPPLIES

Entire stock ? f" Accessories
and i toei supplies, winch are
.uracicu. w i oe So u at sacri-
ficing p lees.

Ga- u:.-i * ill aisn Keduce.i.
Slice,al Place od barrel Lots.

11. I. KNURRS.
tJJ Soutn Cameron Street.

OVERLAND
USED CAK DEPARTMENT

Tin *e errs w HI move quick-
ly i... tii arc nil marked
liilrt- ..... all are excellent

5-pa.--. ?e : b g four Over-
land touring, re; aimed. Tire
e ~ill a lit .-pec: .liy good, in-
cluding two atlvcrtown Cords.

i Lai tuechantcally line, can
hardly oe to.a from new.

$7 00

l-passeng.r Overland with
bucket i at speedster bouy.
Tires good, tliev .in.cai conu.-

~ tiou fair. Owner will saco-
lL*<dr

I.jO

LM|tM|ir Reo touring.
M-i'ii..:. cai.y goo.i condition.
*141\6 VAC'.-- ills' 11' I -lililtriiillitl
o.icr u a ; \u25a0 ls than pres-
ent market price.

USED TRUCK DEPARTMENT

Buick one-tin truck, com-
plete. > relinished. Equipped

- wan elee 11 ie t .... open ex-
press bo"\ and iao Excel-
lent i..-chai. .vai. condition.

\iorlli olio mud -ana uoiiars.
>.n luily priced at

'

i 3750

D-E 7-ton W. rm Drive
*

truck, chassis only. New in
May. owner needed neavier

Tire Payments Can Be AM d.

T7IE OVER LAND-HARRIS-
BURG CO..

217-314 North Si colld Street.

motohuvl iucyulizs

INDIAN MOTORCYCLE ?Like new.
Bai gain it ys.ou. Horst. Lingles-
tow ii. Pa.

FOR SALE ?Hurley-Davidson cycle.
191-. Model. Will si .1 at once. Harry
V. SUITE. Roy .lt '.. l'.i.

BICYCLES. BICYCLES.
New :. irouilt bicycles at very at-

tractive prices; guaranteed repair-

nig. come here and get a square

H. F. ESiERBROOK,
912 N Third Street. ,

Dial 499U.

INDIAN. 1916?Good as new. f 130 00.
G 'd nr. s?one new Bargain. Hoist
Garage-, l.ingi' stown Pa.

BICYCLE HEI'A 1 RING
B\ AN" L.\ PER i\

ALI. \v DltK GUARANTEED.
DORY SHANEK.

U ITti
ANDREW i.GDMOND.

1507 NORTH THIRD ST.

MOTORCYCLES AND BICYCLES

HENDERSON MOTORCYCLE FOR
SALE ? 1135. I'JJ6 Mouei. 2-sneeJ
Good machine.. Call 24 Cuetnut
street, htyeiton.

\u25a01 BUY' old ? bicycles. coaster
brakes, and tismcs. Call Dial 4aso
i. \u25a0 ? ?

1December 2 a special session of
Criminal Court will be held to dis-
pose of a long list of continued cases.

I including two murder trials.
Judge 8. J. M. McCarrell tend the

i two assistants who have been t'om-
iputing the official cote for the city
and county districts, completed the

' work this morning. They will meet
again November 22 to open and tabu-
late the soldier vote- Returns have
been received to date from übout
thirty camps throughout tiie coun-
try.

Need More Licenses. County
' Treasurer Mark Mumnta to-day ap-

plied to the State Game Commis-
sion asking for 250 more
licenses for thyi9lS season. So fur*

! 9,127 of the 9,500 furnished this
county have been issued and the
remaining number will not Vie suffi-
cient Mr. Mmnmn said. Additional
tags will be furnished in a week or

. two.

SCHOOLS OPEN MONDAY
School officials in the city have sent

out notices that sessions will be re-
sumed on Monday, after the buildings
had been closed five weeks because of
the epidemic of influenza. Teachershave been notified mid all the buHd-

. Ings, except the Susquehanna Open
Air school, now used for an Em erg;
ency Hospital, will be reopened. The
buildings have been fumigated. It ik
believed the Open Air school will h -
reopened Monday. November IS. At
preseat there are seven patients in
the hospital in that building, two of
them in a serious condition.

OFFICER DIES IN FRANCE
AiniviUe, Pa., Nov. 9.?Mrs. Elza-

beth Henry received word on Tues-
day of the death of her N nephew,
'Lieutenant Clarence Hoverter. who

j died of pneumonia in France. Lieu-
| tenant Hoverter was a son of Mrs.

. John Wenger, of Jonestown. He is
| survived by his mother, his wife
and etuoetaoinshrdluetaolnhrdluhrd
and two children. Clarence, Jr..
and Ferry Hoverter, of Now York
city.

11l HI,I-1 CLASS TO MEET
The first meeting of the Mrs .John !

Y. Royd Men's Rible Class, of the Pine 1
Strct t Presbyterian Sunday school.*, to

lift,l since the ban went into ef- 1
lect closing churches, will be held to-
luolrow afternoon, at 1:36 o'clock, in
the Boyd Memorial Ruilding.

. Standiflg of the Crews
It MtltlSHt KG SIDE

Philadelphia Division The 113
crew first to go after 3 o'clock: 109,

j 123. 110. 12S.
Engineers for 109. 110.
Mrakemen for 109. 123 (I). 110.
Engineers up: Mohn, Hall. McCros-

kev.
Firemen up: Kogler. McLaughlin,

: Moffltt, Neff. ftarch. McGorrigal. Tar- :
; man. McCarty.

Brakemen up: Miller. Deveuer.
Middle Division?The 246 crew first ,

:o go after 1 o'clock: 21S. 39, 239. j
-2 2. 226. 234. 34.

Engineers for 39. 34.
Firemen for 39, 34.
Engineers up: Dunkle. Leib, Smith,

Kreigh, Cook. Derrick, Gepple.
I Hawk.

Firemen up: MeCay. Turnbaugh, j
(Bower. Stemler. Furtenbaugh.

Conductor up: Ross.
Brakemen up: Roushe, Dennis.

; Trestle.
Nurd Board?Engineers for 2-7C. ?

4-iC. 5-7C. 5-13 C. 6-15 C. 26C.
j Firemen for loC. 11C, 4-16 C. 16C. '

I 23C. 26C, 32C.
i Engineers up: Ford. Klerner, Craw- '

I ford. Boyer, Hamilton, Miller, R. B. I
Miller. RifTert, Waltz. Hall. Fry.

Firemen up: Miller, Boyer. Garber,
1 Snyder, Cunningham. Reper, Chubb. ,
Burns. Hoffman, Freight. Uuyer, |
Raskin, King, Bartley, Kistler, Mum- I

I ma.

F.NOLV SIDE
I'blladeipbia Division The 243

j crew first to go after 3.15 o'clock: i
I 213. 222. 249.-223, 214, 244, 247, 229.'

; 250. 215, 253.
Engineers for 243, 215.
Firemen for 243. 213. 222. 223, 244.

253. , j
Conductors for 47. 50.
Flagmen for 47, 29.
Brakemen for 13, 23. 44. 47. 29. 50.
Middle Div ision?The 224 crew first i

to go after 1.45 o'clock: 122, 120. 115,
.225. 220. 116.

1 Engineer for 115.
Firemen for 120. 115.
Brakemen for 120 (2). 116.
Yard Hoard?Engineers for 4th 129 ,

I Ist 132. 135.
Firemen for 3d 126, 3d 129, 4th 129, j

2nd 132. Ist 104. 2d 104. 112.
Engineers up: Quigley. Bair, Barn-

hart. Hanlon. Liddick, Fenicle.
Firemen up: Ashenfelter. Eshel-

:nan. Ready, Sanders, Cessna, Groff,
i Knackstedt. Fisher, Miller.* Fake', i

1 ivoch, Capman.

PASSENGER SERVICE
Philadelphia Division - Engineers

up: Osmond. Davis. Hall.
Firemen up: Floyd. Huston, Ever-

hart. Bleieh, Copeland.
Middle Division Engineers up:

Keiser. Keane. Crimmel, Crum,
Schreck. CYane. Delozier. Buck. KeD
ley. Miller, Smith. Keane. Graham.
' Firemen up: Connor, Colyer, Bru-

ker. Hunter, Stauffer, Kohr. Bortel.
Hoffman, Beisel, Bender. Johnson,

. Kuntz. Sheats, Forsythe, Francis
Kandlblnder. Ott.

THE READING
The 11 crew first to go after 12.30

o'clock: 20. 72. 23. 6. 14, 64, 18. 57.
j 52, 67, 66. 65, 1, 24.

Engineers for 57. 67. 11, 18. 23.
Firemen for 72, 6. IS, 2. 23.
Flagman for 57.
Brakemen for 57. SS, 64, 66. 67, 72.

17. 18. 20. 23.
Engineers up: Lower, Dillow, Clou-

j ser. Bruaw. Moyer.
Firemen up: Looker, Noggle. Har-

; ris. Schiffler, Buffington, Yeingst,
Morris, Chrismer.

I Conductors up: Fessler. Hall. ?

Flagmen up: Moyer, Wickenhelm,
Fleagle. Trone, Emey, Paxton, Hoch,
Travitt, Spangler.

Brakemen up: Osmon, Beam, Ryan.
Kimmel, Thomas. Royer. Neely, Shray,

? Messersmith, Wray, Wolfe. Leininger.

DIVORCE COURT
- OPENSMONDAY
Sessions to Be Resumed For

First Time in Weeks;

Finish Counting Vote

| , |,, ?. Divorce court

111 seaaions will l>e- j
/ JIL Jl?IiLA Sin oh Monday \u25a0

morning with 64
jrWl cases listed for

i ~vl. heaving. This will
J be the first ses- j

sion of court for;

I \u25a0 v

£,j mJo SWfd'nVyf since the health.
Authorities put a
lan on public

*?-s? inr Mimnf gatherings bo-
ea.. , ui me ethdeinic of influenza.!

Argument court, also postponed
because of the epidemic, will be held
on "Tuesday. Because of the plans
by tiie attorneys to use the two
tunin courtrooms for registrants who'

, will need legal assistance in tilling
out questionnaires the divorce court

, sessions will ! e held on the second |
floor of the Courthouse tn the Coun-

Jcil chamber and grand jury roqav ICommon pleas cases will be heard

I during the week of November 18.1

I The list which was to have been'hoard in September wqs continued'
at that time and will be beard this

| month. No new Jury has been
| drawn. November 25 nonsupporft
cases will be heard, and beginning

PUBLIC SALE

AUCTION -SALE SATURDAY, NO- '
VE.mi :.R -3. at Navaro Hotel, worm-;

, ley t burg. Pa., at 1 uu P. at.. Sand and;
Coal Fleet, eoiisisting ot steamboat
ami equipment; one pump and equip- !
meiit, - v fiats. two horses and liar- j
ties.-; two carts, one wagon; block and |
tails, and otaei I. Ms iqa numerous lu 1

' nieiulon. Terms Cash.
C. WILSON SWARTZ,
EDWARD F. DOEHNE.
VICTOR BRADDOCK.

Attorneys. ?

MAXWELLH. KITE,
Auctioneer.

GARAGES
ACtthSOlUba .7xl) REPAIRS

AUTO RADIATORS of all kinds re-
pm.eu oy speeiaiisls. Also leaders,
lamps, etc. Rest seivice lu towU. Dai;
itsouig -vulo rvauialor woras, Uo

.carta iauo street.

WELDING AUTO AND MACHINE
PARTS

Frames strglguieued and welded. |
Heavy Cast iron Our Specialty.

Expert Wtlucrs. Work Guaranteed.
CAPITALAITY WELDING CO..

!...?> Logan si.

BELL 4..V6J.

UP-TO-DATE GARAGE Expeit (
rapalri-lg. Storage spate to reuL All |
.aesiti.is. Prices leasonable. Mull

j Bros L:e. 344 s. b 1out St.. Steellou. \u25a0
LEGAi. NUiYCES

J UU4*OfiAl-c> i
Oi- UKIUUiu

jKKiOt Liu.AitL/ CUJkLxiis-
Oi* I'l-L.LIO uiiUo.YiJj .

btlisUiNUj, ai.il'K u-Vt'Uvia
iic i'-V.

aLALEsi' 1'hV.'l'Oo.ii-a *4*4 Uw r- J
, tl ti ti ) tlsC fiiupcx IliiCllduul %J L i'UU- i

| i,c aiiU DUilUlUba -k OiUuU ,
M tuc VsUpUOt L.U4iCll4lto lltti1 iswulft. I

' i-'ci.,* until 12 u'CiUtK i*sjutl *NoveUiUci |
iIL. iUai.iß ikiiU.
' uiuicriula lor the constructiou o£ u(

x\bu-Dpua uwuuicie arcli Li\Utte uV< j
li.v v-recit 121 v.4utu^4i

I Auwn:. p. liui4iuusau4i Couuiy, l euu-
-1 dd iilUicttlCU lUii> .1U LUt

;..ans a.m spvc.ueaiit 11a prepared b, 'J- Jiil4£oU, vt iiUiil4neiau44 # jfc!4U-
,[hJa.a, WOUaU4t4isc, lULeiiiiCr tut UiU "

' Goal a o' Lo.u...issioiieis of Public I
aaiid-- ana latiildings ot the Luui-

Avdll'l ui I'clltU) 1 itillltL
I i-iau. Dpt4UCUCUIi* ttud t>iU4iio6

v\li uc 1U4!4441ieu piospjuuiive

CUAVI© ab'PO 4U iiic iupuMultra- ;
iJtrlli i' uDIiC Oi OUlluD Ulu bUUU- .

V_ etfc.i4.v4 liUtiUliibi 11U4T400U4 di- (
: °

.1 . alllO.

Lrt,posata must oe marked PRO- II U.T.' roi. CONoTituCiIUM op;
eeGIiWICK CIIEEK UitIDGE" ou
aats.v-e

A SUREINER,
fuperinteudeuL

i \v. MITCHELL,
Sscc* clary.

. ?,

SUIIUE TO PROPERTY OWNERS IN
THE ELEtfcN iii G'ALD Oe iliL
ijit Y or HARIHSBURG.

? nt. ottneis ot uniegistt-red prop-
eit.es in the Eleventh Ward, ot tne
i_nv of Harriaourg, in aeeorda,iiec j
una me terms ot a certain pai t 01 1
>l,e Act of Asstinbly, approved 2i111

luite. t.'T-v Pampalet Laws 01 law.
\u25a0age ss. ana ndiaanee No. Jl, y'is i

ot ltty Council, session of yis. 1
uie- hereby aoiitit-d to turn:h WlUual

\u25a0 airly nays tioin tiie -stn ot uc-
toOer. i Jls. to lilt City "Engineer, ait,

tins oinct. descriptions ot nitqr re- j
sjettive propel Lies, upe.il blanks to oe
luii.isiieU by the City, coil at the same ,

i tune 1° present their conveyuuees to 1
be stuniped by the said engineer with- i
uut eiiulge as evidence of the registry!
thereof. Any person or persons
neglecting or refusing to comply with

tne provisions 0; tr.is section tor a,

Peliod of thirty days after public 110-

tjee of the lequileinents llitreof slian

be- in-ale JO a penalty of hie doiiajs.

10 be I ecu-e! eel With Costs of Salt, in
\u25a0', e nai .e ami vol the use of tne City, i
as penalties for tiie violation of city

iordtimiic -j are recoverable." Blanks
may be obtained at the office 01 tiie
City Engineer. Room 316 Common- 1
a. a tii I 1 usi Company Building, 232

' Market Street, llari isburg. i'a. Ij M. B. COWDEN.
City Engineer. 1

NOTICE Whereas letters of ad-
nmii- ration to the Estate of y-.,l
Meddings. lata of llarrisburg. Dau-

' pit in Cowiity, Pennsylvania, have been
granted to the unde:signed, all per-!
.-or..- Indebted to said estate are re-
jUt-sted 10 make inin:ediute payment. 1
.nd those ha*. Ing claims-or demands,
igainsl the estate of the said de-
cedent will make known the same |

( without tit-lay to

TONY DHMMA.
310 Soßth ? -cond Street.Harrisburg, i J a.

Or b a Attorney.

B< BERT STUCK ER.
Rus Building.

? H -14. Pa. '

. -r The number of new checking accounts that we

This means that more and more people are
iy,~; learning that it pays to deposit their money

? "<* and to keep a methodical check on their ex-
-i penditures. *

i \

i f'ti *v: The > are so many ways that we can be of |
*

' r£ service to you that we urge you to open an ac-
j count here and make free use of our business

, Vx-S IjffiSff . experience and banking service.

i ."-.'X
*

y\. % ) ,
MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

? v w. s. 5".

. EVENING:

7

HAHRISBURG TELEGRAPH

CATHERINE CALVERT AND HERBERT
RAWLINSON IN "OUT OF THE NIGHT"

AT REGENT THEATER FOR TWO DAYS

"Out of the Night" is an exceptionally beautiful love story, full of'
dramatic coloring. It is by the fitted author, E. L'ojfd Sheldon. Catherine'
Calvert, tho star, supported by Herbert Hawlinson, is one. of the most
winsome of cinema actresses. She has appeared in many a notublc play!
and has been a large success from the beginning of her career. In this latest'
production in which she stars, it is said that she has outdone herself. The.
story is one that has a powerful heart appeal and with the many exquisite

i scenes, both interior and exterior, it is said to be a "very popular picture.
It is showing the tlrst two days of next week at the Regent .

i :

nearby, choice to fancy, :' f-:0c; do
| tail- uu good. 32 i Jio; do., old, 31 ®'3ic! 1

; oo? weeteru. choice to fancy, '
, do., tan to good, .i. iidtic; uo.. old ..oui ?. I

Swc; old. coim.ion. 30c; fresh kti.rd \u25a0
I fowls, fancy, 371j®3$c; do., smaller
.-cs .33 id 3 , e. Old ,. o.lviii.;.' '- C, e,,, I*l ' '
ducks. Dong island. 39®'40e; spring :

: too is. tunc... i. , , do., good lu '
ducks. Pennsylvania, 33® 40c; froseti

j ciioiee. 3d® 34c, do., siliuo tues, .< u '
I sue. uressed t'ckiu duck.- higher. 34 uJjc. oiu 'n 3;v, Indian Ku u.. is, , j

37 lie; spring ducks. Dong Island, 30iui40c, broilipg chickens, .western, jou?
, iuc* .* VD ? 35c.
i Potatoes The market is dull iI New Jersey, No. 1, 85c®41.U0>per Ddskei; do., No. U,

I Okeiui, do., iOO-U. uasa. a\o. i\u2666 exiru quality; do.. .No.
>.7ou IVHiua. tuo lb*2.25®2.7'0; New Jersey, per 100 lbs".i No. 1, }... a <1 L.oO; do.. No. 3, ley |t, s
41.31 jl.iu; western, per 100 lbs.. $1.30 !

j I SO; tieimvure M..0 Mar> land, per leo !
] it.... .yi j, si.io, Michigan. pe r jpj j,, ;

9 1-uU® 1.70, Moiioa. per barrei'4-.0vn4.00; Florida. per bushei!
! hamper, 7u®3sc, Flor'da. per laO- b 1bags. 1.5v®13.30; North Carolina, perl

barrel. 41. So (i 4.00; souiii Carolina peri
barrel, 41.j0® 4.00; Norfolk, per oar-i
'>-i. oo'o 4..0; ivasiefu sh, ic. per
barrel, 41.50114.60. |

! Flour?Steady, winter wheat, new
,lvv per ceiit. .lour, i.v in. ,p iu.ei per'
.barrel; Kansas wheat, new. $lO .lo'tj l10.6., per barrel, current receipts !
, Ilo.tiO® 10.X.i per hariel; spring wheat
; new. 410.n0® 10.55 per barrel.
I Hay The market ts firm; timothy iNo. 1. large and small bales. 433 oOMi 33.00 per ton; No. >. small bales S'ui uo
"1i.31.00 per ton; No. 3. 435.00® 26.00 per

[ grail. 4? .3" d' I I ""

per 'on.
U ' UU

Clover p I-lglit mixed. 430.00®
131.00 per ton; No. 1. ljs iU lllixi458.00®20.1K1 per ton; No. 2, light mix-
ed. 425.00®20.00 per ton; no grade I418.U"'!/ ,'o.eo per tun. 'j

Tallow rne market Is firm- '
prime city, tn tierces. 1914c:, city'

| special loose. 2e. prime country'!
;18 lie: dark. 16%®17c; edible. in'
! tierces. 22®22He.

IMItI.AnKI.IMII\ V'l'Ol kv
By stssultuh-J Press

Pliiladrlphla, Nov. 9.?Stocks closedj strong. 1
' Baldwin Locomotive 1 8t ij General Asphalt 3d4 :
j General Asphalt, pfd ") | 74

? a ,ke ,Su fiv'''"r t7orporation ...! i7Lehigh Navigation 7;i ii Lehigli Valley k 63i IPennsylvania Railroad 40% !
I Philadelphia Electric !. 1
i Philadelphia Company 34 iPhilifdelphia Company. Pfd. .... 30 IPhiladelphia Rapid Transit . "7 '

Reading "itii I
1Storage Battery ' v,

" i
' I'nion Traction' . - 41 |
'ignited Gas Improvement 70 II United States Steel 10''u
. Vork .Railways .... .1 7a; I
| York Railways. Pfd. .'. '. 31 Vi

CHICAGO 4 \TTI.K
By Associated Press

I Chicago, Nov. 9. <U. S. Bureau'
lof Markets). Hogs Receipts,

1 i.OOO; market fairly active, mostlv;
10c to 15c lower than yesterday's!
average. Butchers, $17.65® IS.00; i
licht, 417.15® 18.00: packing. 410.50® 1,17.00; throwouts. 415.25®.16.25; pigs, |
good to choice, 414.50® 15.25. ~ I

j Cattle Receipts, 4.000; compared!
with a week ego. good and choice 11a- i

I tive and western stper*. 15c to 25c
higher; common and medium uneven-

I iy, 25e to 50c lower; choice heef cows
land heifers steady: others unevenly.
! 25c to 41.00 lower: hulls 25c lower;

j calves, 25c higher; stockers and feed-
ers 25c to 75c lower.

I Sheep Receipts. 3.000; compared
I with a week ago' killing Clares of
lambs and light yearlings, 41.25 to
41.50 lower; sheep and heavy yearlings

j 75c to 41.00 lower; feeding lambs
i about steady.

CHICAGO DOAHH OF TRADE
' By Associated Press

Chicago, Nov. 9.?Board of Trade
closing:

Corn December, 1.17' T i; January,
1.19'4.

Gats December, 63 \i; January,
C9>4.

1 P'Tk November. 35.50; January,
43.55.

'I Urd November. 26.660; January,
26.55.

!Plbs
November, 23.90; January,

23.90.

DAUPHIN NEEDS TEACHER
\u25a0' School directors of Dauphin bor-
' I ough have appealed to Professor F.

;: E. Shambjugli, county school su-

l i perintendent. and Professor W. R.
i; Zimmerman, assistant, to find a suit-

! j able teacher who will also act as

1 j principal of the High school there.
This is the only vacancy in the roun-

? ty now the officials believe, bnd all
' efforts to find someone to take tho

1 ! position have failed. The Schools in
| | Dauphin and a number of other

\u25a0 ] districts in the county will reopen

1 ] on Monday and the directors of that
] ' borough are anvious to find a princi-

! j pal as soon as possible.

[ ! ' PLAY AT EI.IZARETIIVTM,E
; 1 The first football game of the san-

\u25a0 son for Elixabethvijle High school
i 1 was played at Eligabethville this uf
| j ternoon when the VViconisco High

, ! school team came there for a game.

\u25a0 ; P.oih schopis have.'been unable to
' p'av any of the early games on their

1 M'h"ilulc I ecauno of the iniluciu.i
1 quarantine.

MARKETS f
SEW YORK STOCKS

Chandler Brothers anil Company,

members of New York and Philadel-
phia Stock Exchange?3 North Mar- I
ket Square. Harrisburg; 336 Chestnut I
street, Philadelphia; 34 Pine street. <
New York?furnish the following j
quotations: Open. Close, i
Allis Chalmers .Sis 28% |
Amer Beet Sugar' 62% 62 %

American Can 47% 47%
Am Car and Foundry ... 86 87 |
Amer Loco 67 67 54 |
Amer Smelting 93 92% i

| American Sugar 112% 113% iAnaconda 72% 72% j
; Atchison #7 97% |
: Baldwin Locomotives .. 82% 81% |
t Baltimore and Ohio .... 5154 60 54)
j Bethlehem Steel

. 62% 62 j
j Butte Copper 24% 25% !
I California Petroleum ... 22% 22%;
i Canadian Paelfit; 170 170 i
Central Leather 62 j>l%!
Chesapeake and Ohio ... . 61% 6t%

'Chicago R I and Pacific 31% 31% j
Chino Con Copper 43% 4 1 I

I Col Fuel and Iron 40 40% i
! Corn Products 47% 47% j
, Crucbile Steel 56 56% (
Distilling Securities 48% 49 j
Erie 21 21 j

i General Motors 132 134 i
! Goodrich B F 58% 59% [
Great Northern pfd .... 103% 103% j
Great Northern Ore /subs 32 32% j

' Hide and Leather 15% 15% |
' Hide and Leather pfd ... 75% 76%
' Inspiration Copper .... 55% 55% '
| International Paper .... 35 34% j
| Kennecott 40% 41
Kansas City Southern ... 24 24 ,
Lackawanna Steel ..... 72% 72

! Lehigh Valley 62% 64 :
; Maxwell Motors 40% <il ij Merc War Ctfs 29% 29% I

Merc War Ctfs pfd .... 121 119% j
Mex Petroleum 174- 17? j
Miami Copper 28% 28%,
Midvale Steel 44 44 %

New York Central 83 \3% '
N Y N H and H 42 42
Norfolk and Western 11l 110% i
Northern Pacific 101% 103 I

I Pennsylvania Railroad . 49% 49?;
Pittsburgh Coal 50% 49 j
Halfway Steel Spg .... 68% 68% ,
Ray Con Copper 25 25% I
Reading 92% 91%
Republio Iron and Steel 79% 79% i
Southern Pacific 108% 108
Southern Ky 33% 34% j
Studebaker 71% 71% 1
t'nlon Pacific 136% 136% |
r S 1 Alcohol 98% 99%
U S Rubber 73% 73% I
r a Steel 102% ll% I
U S Steel pfd 112% 112%
I'tah Copper 90% 91%
Virginia-Carolina Chem . 58% 58%
Westinghouse Mfg 45% 45% j
Willys-Overland 27% 27 %

Western Maryland ..., . 15% 15% j
PHILADELPHIA PHOIIICE

By Atsocuttci Bress
1 f ItiIn fit*Iphi a, Nov. 9. Wheat ?i

No. 1. soft, red. $2.20; No. 2, red, 12.24;
No. 2. soft. red. 12.24.

Bran The market is steady: soft!
winter, per ton, 840.50® 47.00; spring, j
per ton. $44.00®45.00.

Butter The market is steady; i
western, extra. packed, creamery, I
61c; nearby prints, fancy. U|l7c.

Eggs?Market steady; Pennsylvania.;
and other nearby firsts, free cases.
$19.80® 20.00 per case: do., current re-;
ceipGs. free cases, $19.50 per case;
western, extra firsts, free cases. $18.90
fi 19.50 iter case; do., firsts, free cases,
$18.90 per case; fancy, selected, pack- !
ed. 71® 73c per dozen.

Cheese The market is firm;'
New York and Wisconsin, full milk,
32® 33 %c.

Corn The market is dull; No. 3.
yellow. as "to gfade end location.
$1.55® 1.70; No. 3. yellow, $1.55® 1.70.

| Oats The market is steady;
No. 2. white. 79%® 80c; No. 2, white,
78®78%c.

Refined Sugars Market steady;
; powdered, 8.45 c; extra fine granulat-
ed. 7.25 c.

Live Poultry Market steady;
fowls. 32®35c; spring chickens, 29®
32c: fowls, not leghorns, 31® 32c white
leghorns. 29®30c; young, softmeated
roosters. 24®25c; young, staggy roost -

| ers, 24® 25c; lod roosters, 24® 25c:
spring chickens, not leghorns. 30® 32c;
white leghorns. 29® 30c: ducks. Peking
spring. 32®35c; d0..01d,30® 35e; Indian
Runner. 2Sffi3oe; spring ducks. laing
Island. 34®36e: turkeys. 34®36c;
geese, nearby, 28®32c; western. 28®32c.

Dressed Poultry Firm nrkeys.

FRANKLIN
?

BUILDING AND I
|LOAN ASSOCIATION?

31 YEARS OLD

j 54T11 SERIES STARTING ?

I HUNDREDS HAVE SECt RED*
J HOMES THOUSANDS IIAVLf
I SAVED MONEY ?HAVE Vol:;!
fSTOCK CANCELLED ANY TIMEI

0% INTEREST PAID
t ROOM 10.

| 202 Walnut Street j
' j i- \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0

MAJESTIC .
High-class Vaudeville. >

OHPHKI'M
To-night M.vrkle-Harder Company !

presenting "ihe Daughter ol Mother
Machree."

Three day's, starting Monday, Movent- !
ber 11. with matinees Tuesday and)
Wednesday"?- Robert Downing In J"Ten Nights in n Uarroum."

Thursday. night only. November 14 -*-i
Krederick V. Rowers in "I'm Su !
Happy.

,

Friday night nnd Saturday, mrtiness
and night, November 1 and lti ?i
"The Queen of the Movies."

COLONIAL
To-day Norma Trtlniadge in "He

I.uxe Annie."
Monday and Tuesday Madame Naxl-

movu in "Toys of Kate."

REGENT
To-day "Kor Husbands only," a

good comedz and a War News Aim |
Monday and Tuesday Catherine!

Calvert'in "Out of the Night."
Wednesday. Thursday and Friday

Klsie Ferguson In "The do."
Saturday?(lail Kane In "laive's Law. "

VICTORIA
To-day William Fox presents Tom

Mix., in "Fame "and Fortune."
Mondav. Tuesday and Wednesday?l'.'

s. Committee on I'ublle Inforinutlon
presents Second Oftleial ttoyernmeiit

War Film. "America's Answer."

There is a certain charm about an]
Irish play and an air of romance that

is not present in
"The Daughter of any other style of

Mother ilucliree" drama, anil in ' the.

1i n u g h t e rot
Mother Maeltree," which has lieen se-;
leeted as the closing performance ot j
a most successful engagement, "Hi

advantage lias been taken of that fact.

I "The Daughter of Mother Maehree is

in no sense a problem play, bill a
.simple story of a bright little Irish

I lassie, idled with the philosophy ot

i life, a keen sense of right and \v rung,

and a naive wit, who ts taken to I re-
?' land to be educated by licr grand-

father. an carl, who disowned Her
. father, his son. Transplanted from

l the famous "Sally Shop." a small
.store over which she presides locat-

ed tn the F.ast Side. New York, where
1 site was queen of the district, to the

country home of the earl. Miss pal'y
. lias ample opportunity to reveal the

ifue worth or her nature.

' To those who have never witnessed
'a performance of the great moral

drama, '"fen Nights
! "Ten Mght*In in a Barroom." and

n Htirroum" also to those who
may have seen, and

i have been so impressed that they wih
'to see it again, an opportunity will
lie given when it appears at the Or-

! pheuiu, Monday, Tuesday and Wed-
nesday, with matinees Tuesday and

1 Wednesday.' to gratify their wish, to

' add to the popularity of this already

j popular play, Arthur C. Aiston lias
engaged to play the part of Joe Mur-

' gun. the drunkard, tho well-known
* actor. Robert Downing, who ft>r the
I last few years lias turned his atten-
tion to evangelistic work, but who
now he can do u Kood work n>
reaching the many who go to the thea-
ter. especially with a play of such
gn at heart interest and comedy situa-

i lions. At one time the audience will
! bt spell-bound by the interne acting

or Mr. Downing and little Florence

I Conrad, in the part of Mary Morgan,
i the drunkard's child, and then truiis-

I ported into joyland at the amusing

comedy scenes between the \ unkee
l Sample Swiehel, and his unklased
sweetheart. M. liitable. played by Bert

Melville and lieleuc Andree.

i "I'm So Happy." a rollicking musical
I farce comedy in which Frederick \.

Bowers is starring this sea-
.?l'm go son. will be at the Orplicum
Happy" next Thursday evening. ?tr.

Bowers' new vehicle lias
' much to whet your interest, as it a
' farce comedy with music. Tho action

is said to be the fastest vehicle on the
stage to-day. with pretty touches of
sentiment and a lively strain of
humor. Many laughs are tucked away
in the brisk dialog and the audiences
have no difficulty in finding them.

I Victor Gabery is responsible for the
book, and ha.s used as his theme "A

Harmless Fib." It is astounding how
' this little white fib grows to be a

i whopping big lie with the idea in
! mind, if VOU tell one, you will have to

tell more, and the moral ever evident,

don't tell the first one?and the many

I tight places it gets Arthur l airtax
\u25a0Mr. Bowers! only to have him tell an-

' other one to get out of the preceding
one. and before the eurtain is up five

I minutes he has told so many lie don t

i even remember the truth, but In all
! sincerity lie lies With grace and ease.
'The musical end of the comedy is a
! big feature of the entertainment, as

ithe company consists of some of the

cleverest musical comedy stars on the
stage to-day. prominently of these
might be mentioned Alma Youlin,

! Dolly Castles and lima JjSertrand.

i "The Oueen of the Movies," one of

I the musical comedy successes of the
year, i.-* coming to the

??Oueen of Orphetim next Friday

'ihe Movies" and Saturday and Satur.
day matinee. inis

new comedy Is already noted for pos-
| sensing a number of new and excellent
songs, among them. "Oh, Cecelia.
"Girls. Run Along." and "In the

! Night." , .?

! lxivers of clear-cut musical comedy,

i laughter, catchy songs, captivatlngly
i brilliant dances, pretty girls, music
\u25a0 which sets your pulses a-tingling and
your feet a-tripping will welcome this

I advent of "The Queen of the Movies,

jwith fifty people, including the all-

i star east headed by Miss 1* lorence
Holbrook. C. Francis Riesner and Y\.
j. McCarthy. \ , ,

"The Queen of the Movies Is by
the celebrated composers, Glen Mac-
YVonough and Jean Gilbert. The story

tells of Professor Jostah Cluttercluck,
a famous inventor of artificial foods,
whose wife is opposed to tho motion
picture Industry and leads a crusade
for their suppression. Celia Gill, a
prominent motion picture actress,

known as "The Queen of the Movies,

is in love with a motion picture actor.
Baron Victor de Garennes. who is en-
gaged to Cluttereluek's daughter.

Celia plans to have the ClUtterclueks
participate in a film which will hold
them up to ridicule. She succeeds, to

IP The Fresent
| Cost of Living

can be offset to some
R extent by investors who

are able to take advan-
tage of the liberal in-
come now to be had

l! from even the most
|l conservative securities.
Hjj

_
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the Consternation of the scientist. But
In tin' end the young tiobleman steals
the tllm niut peace and huriuuny are
lestureil to all.

To-night Is the last opportunity
vaudeville devotees will have to see

.
Clayton, the Mystic, who

At the has been attracting large
Majestic crowds at the Majestic all

this week. The corned) hit
of the hill Is the Bison City Four, an
aggregation of excellent untie sinkers
unil comedians, it is an up-to-lhe-
minute vaudeville offering and very
entertaining, The remainder of the
hill Includes: Milton, In a clover nov-
elty act; Allmnn and Woods, black-face entertainers, in comedy, sungs
and nonsenSe, and Frascr Finloy ami
Company, presenting a comedy sur-
prise sketch entitled "Skirts.''The headline!' tor the early half of
the coming weelj is Madame Burnoll
and Company, presenting a hip; com-
edy offering. All,added attraction on
the hill is our old favorite, J. C. Alack,
of "Mother tloose" fame. Mr. Mack,
surrounded by a capable company. Is
presenting, this seft si ui, a comedy act
entitled '".Mother's Boy." No more
need be said unless we mention that
the act is a scream from start to fin-ish. The mere appearance of Muckupon the stage In the character that
he made famous is good for a long,
hearty Jutigh. Mr. and Mrs. Hugh
Kmmett. well known among vaude-
ville devotees, will offer a ventriloqull
novelty entitled. "An Evening at
Home." The Hell Sisters, two pretty
girls, in an entertaining singing act,
Hint one other act round out the bill.

To-day Is the llnnl showing at the
Regent of the sensational picture,

" F or Husbands
I.n*t showing Only." This is ar "For picture tliat is. in-
ilushunils t)nly" deed, up-to-date,

and one that keeps
you guessing from the drop of the
lint. Front one scene to the other you
wonder whether Van D'Arcy will win
oujr 'ln his appeal for "Toni," or
whether "Tonl's" wits will kct<|i him
front wrecking her happiness.

Next week's program for the Re-
gent contains some very good fea-
tures. Beginning Monday and play-
in;,' Tuesday also, Catherine Cglvert,
the popular little screen star, will lie
seen in "Out of the Night." Tills is
it beautiful love story, with a strong
Heart appeal. fWednesday, Thursday and Fridv.*,
Elsie Ferguson will be seen In "The
I.io" This is a story with the scenes
laid *ll Old England" it Is a pathetic
story from the beginning to tite end.

Saturday, Qall Kane will he seen
in the picture that was to he shown
when tite "flu" broke out, "L6VA'I
Law. *

ADO AMUSEMENTS
To-day only, Norma Talmadge will

be seen in a return engagem'ent in
"Be I,uxe Annie."

Norma Talmadge Miss Talmadge is
at the Colonial at her best in this

picture. She give*
a subtle touch of craftiness to the
roM which Is very effective and at
.moments site rises 'to quite unexpect-
ed heights, ller piquant beauty is
more noticeable than ever, though she
sacrlllces it dauntlessly through one
brief scene. For the most part her
clothes are gorgeoiu*. Monday and

\u25a0 Tuesday. Mine. Nazimova will lie een
|ln "Toys of Fate." a story of romnrice
and adventure, mingling in gripping

| drama of love and vengeance.

Tom Mix, the sensational portrayer
of western roles, added to his dramatic

reputation yester-
I'ortrnyal of Far day. when he was
Western Holes seen in "Fame and

Fortune." is a bun t'
tlie most ejteiting photoplay of its
Hind oi. r shown here.

Tlie story of "Fame and Fortune"
tells of a town that has driven out

certain men because they are too good
for it. Those men gather In a new
place and only await a leader to take
vengeance on their persecutory. About

In Rav.shed Armenia ?By a
Christian Girl Held Captive by the
Cruel Turks ?in Next SUNDAY'S
NEW YORK AMERICAN.

COLONIAL
TO-DAY

HORMA mmzn
in a return engiimoment

"DE LUXE ANNIE"
MONDAY TUESDAY

NAZIMOVA
"TOYS OF FATE"

Kotitfinee t:ntl n<lventure miimlo In
Kii|M>iiiK tlramn t lo\e ntul veil-
ueuiioo.

; ~

! this time, Tom Mix. as a young man
returning home after an absence of
years, comes to tlie town and finds

| that every effort bus been made to
cheat hint out of his inheritance. Hb
becomes the leader of the discontent-
ed element of the new town, and when
a girl whom lie loves Is stolen liy tho
leader of the old town, action begins
to pile up.

The picture will bo shown agalfl
10-duy. , i

- \u25a0 J
Episcopal Services Open

in Rutherford on Sunday
To-morrow afternoon tho first

services of St. Anne's Episcopal Mts-

| sion will bo lielil in Rutherford. Sun-*

i day school will be bold at 3 o'clock,
| and will lie in charge of Mr. Mc-

; i 'rune, who lias been named us su<
\u25a0 porinti ndont. Tho church 'service
I will follow at 4 o'clock, with a ser-
! man by the pastor, tho Rev. William
[t'hnrles lloilnuui. Services will lie

I hold in tiie Rutherford Heights Inn
I until a good edifice can lm put up,
' The congregation owns a line lot, on
which it is Intended to build n.s soon
as tiie economic conditions allow.

MAJESTIC'
l.ttMt < hnuoe To-n Iklit to llnvo

' CLAYTON
i ANSWER THAT fIOBSTIOg

COMING MONDAY

j Mother Goose
AMI iii.u HOY sni^.

One of Yftnlcvllle*M Dent I.iiiikli*

IIT Adyline ArDtitcnwtf Company Inc. ptrtrui
The Apostle of Happiness I

\/ :

V - W- '

v-, ""iMso ,

feWifPW' HAPPY"
tjß&m L- j rC.hr* AW HUOCAL AABC6
Tl'? "I'u

f] B NOVELTY-CIASS )
rs MIRTH-MELODY

j Thursday Nov. 14
RE \TS TUESDAY

PRICES, 25c to $1.50

ORPHEUM £2
?? t

REGENT THEATRE
S I NAI SilOH I\< i TOD \

"FOR HUSBANDS ONLY"
\ Cfßcklag Good Ptatwo
HONDA! \M> I I BSD \

CATHERINE CALVERT
?IN"?

"OUT OF THE NIGHT"
WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY AND

IKlli\ \

ELSIE FERGUESON

"THE LIE" .
Coming? l"Lore's I.aw"

Admission?loc, 15c and war tax t
V.. \u25a0 % - *

VICTORIA THEATER
To-dav only, W Nlijiai Fox pre-

sent* Tom III* in "Fame and
Fortune." Sec: The Fight on the
Hoof: tiie Battle at the Jail; the
Humbling of the Hullyl

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday,
November 11, lib IX IT. S. Govern-
ment presents second official war
pleture, AMFit It V'S ANSWFH."

I Visualized story of Amerlon's l>st
year ia war.. "Following the Flag

I to France." tillered by the Di-
vision of Films. Committee on

i public Information. George Creel, I
chairman.. Taken by U, S. Signal

Corps, A. E. F? by order of Gen- ;
i oral Pershing.
i Coaling. Charlie Chaplin In

"Tit!PI.F THOFIII.E"
i Admission. 10c and -Oc anil wtir tax

,

K

#%> ORPHEUM
W'i**/ TONIGHT?LAST TIME IHarrisburg's Favorite

I ? ,?,sf;m,K..., MYRKLK-HARDERCO. |

| The Daughter cf Mother Machree
The Most Beautiful Love Story Ever Told

S PRICES 15c, 25c, 35c, 50c |

3 Bays s

Modernized By

Songs and Specialties

A Play of Vital Interest to All Mankind

Five Solid Weeks in New York
THE CRITICS SAY:

A Splendid Version?N. Y. Herald.
Ten Nights Bring Reminiscent Thrills?

A>. Y. Trlearsim.

Robert Downing Triumphs in Famous Old Play?-
/.lt In N. Y. Journal.

II ?NIGHTS? -MATIM2KS-*

| I
*

? 23\ Stii-, TOe ami #I.OO 25c and 50c

NOVEMBER 1018.


